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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
VOLUME 1.
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to us, or rather cause friends tot atiek to
us, then we also know why we was t to
I accumulate It. Alter anthems are Amuunlisted. hoe ever. whom asaasiasau Oleo-----reFiliseistili• Heim— —
& tbistionutti dollars
a isooprin every
_ - --easy -Ist Uwe yea; se-Wow;stry-effeme what
Vuelesoevtelidt, Kr., April Id. 18t10. lather, lot husuoutity Own that Obey still
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11(ditor Nes Mrs:
Health as generally good, farmers have they can never muse? Ile has all the Inbroil work. Wr are usually 41011111 Atteater, the allrrot4aulleiga, the luxur.es,
Meriting grouted. Some few have virtu- Use comforts Hist money cams provide.
He has mote money than be audit thoulir. Kestoly,a gentleman of this vicin- sand such men could COluittn10 during
their natural lives; and yet such men
ity, very sick.
are just las eager to make a nickel as
Bill Berry, while riding along in the when they bail potty 50 cents in the
dark last Sunday night, Ins horse rudest- world. Twice the amount of their unly etepped into a gully (*roily feet deep. told wealth CW1'111114 1111111 another IronsTableaux.
tone would not make life'a burdens a
Mrs. \smile Long tuts taken a Ave parade lights r, would not ittereaor their
year old child ot Mrs. Laura B. Klug to happloess nor open up their generimity,
rake.
mid vet they go on go loping. pchetoning,
Clay Poaell has here doe it with Use trimming to ttile up tiseir emmffcrs higher
aid
higher,
mu told even a publisher
Intlitipe fur several ilaye, Clay le better
of a comity paper, sits r having asititsal•
how awl Will IMS4111 be well.
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1
tolls
exchequer
team Walker,of the Fairview neigh- to tatettowing, will ettli mall It
take a fowl of
borhood, wall here a hew dr)* aro.
stove wood tor a year. ulatcrip(iou with
JUIIII W. Wicks hay }oat returned from the ma no avidity aa if he del not already
Nasity.lie where lie spent revered days. have live hundred prompt pay etabecribThe house of Mr. Jas. Gentry was era. Again, why is It/ Ammer next
bum mad-down a few ulgitto stone. le lateeekerieraleeleelleterkedw• A. B.
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eerie tarter us swifts...We tAisusirie.
The liatigeos
conip
-rW- men awl
s.9_4w Atf all kiuds, spier, monere,gerNOM who lend money to "hope who lose.
lout 011 watches anti jewelry, and those
aim folktmis 'tumorous other tralselesse oretspall,ros. Thom. wlso patroolso the
ganma are clitedy Englialt anti INttaatimuir,
towing whom aestilie prittelpal scandals
arishig from lost furtioire awl unpaid
deltaic 'the
it ofteii called upon by
members of stoble families to forbid
their relatives to visit Monaco, where
they have already loot the greater part
of their fortunes. There have been ResSian l'rinettores alio have spent hall
their lives at the Call1110, only cessitig
their vivita whet' old age or tilateme rendered the dloutipatimi imposeible. 'Elie
trouble its the Balkan Peninsula has
prevented the Czar from following out
Itia losetile design's hi regard to Mimeo',
isich Ise threatened alter the attemptetrailicide of Prioce Gargarine het summer.. Englimmh people who had lost
tlie:r fortunate have been known to
leave their children at a hotel as security for the bill while they returned home
So seek meows of payment, and not res
turning to seek theni the landlOral Ilea
found it est...eatery to take them to
thin. Americans realdent at Nlee visit
Monaco with the rest and lose mousy,
but are owitiont utterly ruined. l'hey
rarely, so far as known, increase the list
of suieltiee. But Nice is in its decadent-v.. Notwinre than half the usual
number tor goons were there thito winter,
and Ito hotele are nearly ruined. W Kit
the misfortunes of Nice anti the hostility
of the c
tries of Europe, except
France, moot ensue also the fall of Monaco, which will perhaps lee hastened by
the aceresion to power of the heir apparent, who is said to be Moselle to the
Casino.
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Death Dealing Darts CITY

NUMBER 83

My Motto--"Wright Wrongs No One."

DIRECTORY-

_ 11.L.NEVOLEXT__SKUTLE3.-

THE-RAVAGES OF A
TERRIBLE CURSE.

14-pkies,die ledger-thr.-11frir-r-aMeru.•t Masonic Hall, lel et...7 in l'housimon
itch 11114101
lurk, lat blowier eight
Oriental I banter, No 14, U. A. Si. -stated
root oration it Moeda, of each mouth alltliievase Ilan
That Claim, lie I 'clime by 'I !totems& I Moore 1 ognsuatolery No. O., K. T -Meets 4th
avaidaymeitarawiiii-ifillfrisonic Hall.
-The Horrors neartked A along a
Roy al Arcanum, Ileipkinsville 1 outwit. No,
Few of the l'isfertarates
- Lite- Ileets 1.1 and 4 'liurselays its each mouth.
itmoo-ono °until, No. ILI /14.01.11 Friends-Meets
last., the Ilene of The PalK of 1'. Hall lel inel Slim Monday in easels
emit Medicine Mau.
month.
Christian
No.1420, Knights of 'loner.Iseige uterus--- - --1.kergreen Iselge, No. Se, K. of 1.-Meets id
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and 4th Thurelay• in earls nienth
A Ilan um, 11101,mi/1a
11110IY reS11415.1S reEndowment Rank, K. of 11' -Meets ed Mongarded es a healthy city, ill 1101111111kt all ,lay III Os ery month.
other lisliatiltalde portions ol the earth, Knight. of the tiolden I'ruse -Meets Ant and
earl, imoitts.
claiming her nhare
it t 111141 of the third ride's
A "cleat Inster ef l'uturst n'ork men -Time of
11101110111 id all dreaded Itilisichts-bloaol
who',
,,i,•ti(Whin
scull usus stele- meeting, lit and its, Tuesdays in each mouth.
tintetcliteLintsg_1-1/ 11 _Y -Meets
ashes' to iiivesdigate borne of the-Imust every
Friday night at I is. 0. V Hall.
notable eases
AtIalatt, and Its hie Mercy k:nranipment. No. SI. 1 0, 0.1.rounds made the following 21)01111"K Larlgewaata
ended Thursday
illeeoverlea :
C. A -Rooms over Illtuorit's dry goods
More,corner Main anal Eighth. Rooms open on
Tuesday,Thanatay mid witarday evenings from
Miss Chapman Intpreievrad.
• 1114eleek.
'My name le Wary Chapman, awl 1
l'01.0RED
live at the corner ofand Cox
Valois Itenevolent Soriety.-1.odies assets to
Streets. I have been a dreadful sufferer andel 11••sola) ei ening* in each Mo. at Houser
thershowe
. from scrofula and ruuntag, eating sererFreedom Lothre, Ni,. 75, U. B. F.Wong ulcers for six years. Have been
meet,
on
s.d.
aud
Jai
Tuessalay
nights
at Pailetallt
waited upon during the time by 'seven 11%11.
Atlanta physicians, also used various II timelines Temple, No. Ift. 8
of
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tales-rased rens-die., without the least
tic.T 411i
HalL
beliefit. The eating mores on my neck
Hopkins* die Lodge. No. IOC (1 U. 0.of0
were a 1116144 01corruption almost slows. to V.-Lodge meets at and 4th Iloaday nights in
the bones. My throat became so mooch licseer Otershiner'• Hall.
Ilystic Tie Lodge Ni, 1907.G. N.0 offaffected th.mt I could scarcely swallow, Lodge
meet. 1st and Id Wednesday sight at
my food lodging hi a portion of niy Illoneer Imereisiner's Hall
throat. 1 was reduced to 90 pounds
weight-being a mere skeleton. In this
_ enUiteelre.
eondition I tutu.'mewed the use of B B. Barrtare Car WI-hate street. Rev. J. N.
Prestrtalge.
parlor.
Suoilay School emery Cu..
II., awl ttttt I great relief In the tiret bot- • mammies. Prayer
meeting every Wednestle.
day eventing.
"t1 hen I hail mice eve bottles nay
C111114171 fiat Careen-Ninth street, Emil'
W. Welsh, pastor. Sunday School ever,
beelth hail to
it improved that the
Prayer meeting every wed.
ulcers hot all healed, the melting sub- suriday-rourning.
neolay evening. Regular services Sunday
sided, my appetite returned, my akin be- morning anal et ening.
came active, my strength returned and I
street-Rev.
N. K.themb, south-Ninth
gulped 14 pounds of lies).. I am now Eat. Bottornly, pastor. services every Sunday
awriiias &MU evening. -Sunday School- even,
heelthy, fat and hearty, anti aims able to Sunday
morning. Prayer meeting every Weddo as much work at any women, and aeolav evening.
feel as happy an a lark."
Prembyterlan Church (Southern Assembly)Ninth street.-Rev. W.Y..Nourse, pastor. *esulakr Services every Sunday morntag at I1
o'clock A. M.and night at 7:90 1'. K. Sunday
Miss Wallace Questioned.
school every Sabbath morning 9:3u. Prayer
mooting every Wedronelay creases.
Miee M Wilde %Vallee,' resides with, First Presbyterial" Church-Corner Liberty
Mrs. George Fickiand, II McAfee street, and seventh streets Rev. Mont. mery May,
o'clock, a.
and front lwr own lips the reporter pastor. Services every suaday
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ho
Wince go that ill efforts W %aura tilein
a ill wove iimeffeetusi until me waters purritated several iota anti proceeded at
subeitle, it is thought, how, ver, that once to building totem them, proeectited
ith the aid of Use large pump now in ilia work with great rapidity, and at title
operation that work will res
tmemor- time ham tttttre buildinge than any other
row. The tmunpsIsave visited this sec- este losolividual here. Among thesis a
tion aid judging from Use swollen large othop, in which be bee all kinds of
cheeks of quote aruitotter of our lads and weed anti smith work. Better then ,all
loottes set um to be gettitig In good work. he IS a firm, Web tontel, Clorietian gentleman. Others there be in chide prox'else Ktupkre Tetrowrance dub, which imity to this place worthy in every reF- arm aml Garden.
Was 10 have met Friday evening, the spect of menthe', hut it Would be entire2nti, was postponed until April 9th,
ly too tedious to individualize; atiftice
lot cultivating corn the land b11011141 be
acesuait of time very iticleutent weather. then le just call a few names, as we are
thrown
ridges as little is possible.
At a recent meeting several new mem- not asluttned of our neighbors. Mrs. The corn roots before
lide time run to
P'. E. Wilsonosed B. C. _Boyd on the
-berg-haw -been initiated.
the
nildmile
of the Ppm* 'between The
one pith., J. IL Anderson, Frank M.
The prospect for prohibition in this Quarles and Jesse Evans oil the other, rows. They may be cut off without inseetion is brighter than ever. If men all first Class Cilliella and well to oh jury if the land is rich amid' ntoTait, m
would telly atop anJ Wink of the ruin fanners. Weil, Si we prtanised to tell they will soon reproduce themselves
that i aontintially being perpetrated you something about our acl000la, we fivefold for every wee that is cevereti.
all over the country, surely they Would feel It our duty to do so, awl we are But the center of the row eats be scraped
endeavor to aselet In dieputing the ad- sorry to say In the outset that there is bare of loom, earth without damage, and
vance of the moister, a Itivky. I °flee suck a lueewarnonee4 perenectitag the a further injury results when this twee
asunder why men of genius anti influ- feellitge of almost the entire people of earth Is thrown against the stalk.
ence, sit still and male Ito effort toward Lisle erotism yet Attoptoldillm_a_graAt exexperienced area berry _growers,
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-I-Tat nine
'l'o the reporter she maid; "I had blood P.M.,every Sunday. Sunday Schou
eitittttt April let. lie returtis to his way thy should gm. suet*
form new beds, a email portion of time
o'clock.
bottle at Natelsville,and tarries with him quark.... who _hat forme] a nucleus_ bed may be permitted to run and -root.- poisou and rheumatism sod .before ot,te 'Libioif Street rebels-fides Chitfiel.C. st.Use commetidation of the Co., amid the &roiled which we hope will be added,
cleared of runners, and kept bottle of H. It. B., had been taken I be- Church, 11. A. Stewart. pewter; Sunday School
at
best ebbe-6 of the employee. Mr. one by one, of the young tneet of the well cultivated most varieties will pro- gan to see awl bear. 1Vlien I hadvom- at 9 a. is.; preaching every Suoday morning
a. in. and at night Prayer meeting Wed.
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fully
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!onset)!
petition, as Foreman of the mines, he and a line school built up, for sucli we true of Use larger wrist.
H.irereserr.elr-Marie SCHOOL La
toile returned, all eplotcheil disappeared, Open
leases to the regret of the employes truly hope. biles Naomi," Wileoes in
ors Tuesday and Prissy, exeept during
Millers all adrift to cut wheat early,
vacation. front 9 a. us. 4 p m. Free to all
here Mr. Robinson is a practical ,Mine teaching a home school so near at would as it then makes more flour in propor- itoreness all healed, amid iny strergili and pupils
of the Hopkinsville Public Schools gib Are
flesh
rt
stored."
Fteettaan and the preeent emiditket in be within the corporate ROHS u( our vil- tion to hook. Farmers smiy that by
the fourth year grade. Aunual fee. $1 to all
C. II. Ditreiell.
a Itch he leaves the ist!itee proves thor- lage. She is well qualified for the posi- leaving It later greater weight of grain
others.
--Librarian.
mighty that be tontierstatele We position lion she occupies, and should she perse- Is Produced...autL_m_Aulllera makis no
G.
Nitwit to Mood Halm ('ii,
inerietn-the vocation of teaching, will uo different-e in prices the practise of the. for their Book of Wonders, flee.
DIRECTORY.
COUNTY
ere* may attend bile witerever--kie let-donlet MUM_ to great eminence In_Hoet ferrittg eutting is likely to increase.
may be rapt, is the ears cat drake of 1114 profession.
CIRCUIT COGSA/r.
meet!(Heeds here.
R. B. Trice, of whom we spoke In onr
At Mill season of the year, when LettFirst Monday in March and September.
Candidate's Department
Itesp't,
Judge.
former letter, has closed out his stock of teat fairs are such drain@ upon *omen's
Jas. B.Garnett . Comenceowealtb's Att'y.
A. L. N.
goods and left this place_ which we re- ingettuity and invention, the I lore**
.........
Sleek.
T.
It,
Underwood
gret very much.
Magaziiie, which 16 deVoteti to women'a
Shen..
John !loyal
For County Judge.
Pond River,
Prof. D. IL Quarles loot a mule last handiwork, oilers many timely MiggesQUARTERLY COURT.
We are authormeat to announce A. It. Ander- W. P. Winfree
Satonlay night stolen from his stible, titans.
. Judge.
.
.
as•cenditlittr for the °Mr of Judge of the
Fourth Monday in April. July, October and
Tile April II
her mutable an article son
*leo saddle, bridle and a set of buggy
Court of the county of t. hrist tan
April :mtli 1SSG.
Janeury.
harness. No news of the thief to this upost :helmeted Wood Pictures, aide!'
COUNTY COURT.
Kantor New Kra:
We are authorized to announce W. P. WIN.
date, after diligent setreh for three or are made by scorching designs on the Pals
First Monday In each month.
a eendelate for the 4411re of( ounty
I' 1 River lea small village about 20 four days.
light hard woods by means of a heated Judge,as
Presiding Judge.
subjes t the action of the Democratic W. P. Winfree
.County Attorney.
moles north-eavt of your eity,eititated oat
E. G.Scheele. Jr.,
On account of heavy and enutinisal pIatina pencil. and profemional and am- pan,
Breathitt
,
.....
.County Clerk
John
W.
the liopkineville and Greenville road. raine,faroners are progreseing quite slow- ateur artists in Munich, where thee work
For Circuit Court Clerk.
COUNTY ClirkT OF CI.A[MS.
It bee mie tine chtircit. tele_ 'store and one ly-in the way of preparing their lands has been carried on extensively, ray a
We are authorised to aanidinee C.- B. D•V„---* Third Monday in oecsber anI'sábJó[1âëall
drug store and grocery and a phyeician. for planting, but titey are rapidly dis- vetwelted picture vesetnblee an etching or
of Crofton,lis candidete for the ofhre of Cir- any time by the t °linty Clerk.
Mr. J. II. Ebling, &twist oh our little posing of their tobacco-stripping, prim. a printing done in sepia.
cuit Clerk. subject to the Amnon of We Demo110PKINSA ILLE CITY COURT.
tow te has Just returned bootie a hew days lug,delivering and beat ot all getting
Madge Hepworth Dixon contributes a cratic party.
Third Monday in November,February, March
since front your city with a nese_ellpply the money for it.
paper, with an original design accom- We are authorized to announce Clitt'a M. and
August.
of drugs.
panying it,
Indiau Work iti Crewe's, BROWN sea candidate for the oilier of I'treed J. C. Brasher ...
Judge,
Very little Meknes* prevailing around
Court Clerk, subject to the action of the Repub- Harry Fergusonlily Attorney.
Dr. F. E. Grace le also one of our Illas town. Mrs. V. J. Mewalfe,one and a which, we are With, is the latest craze in lican
Jailor.
party.
A.
B.
Lens
three,and has a very extensive practice half miles from here, has been quite London.
SOUTH ERN EX PRESS.
In the literary department are reviews
in Christian, Todd, Mullienburg and sick, but we are informs] she is convaH. W. Tibbs, Agent. il/face on Seventh
For Assessor.
of those books of the previous month
llopkins counties.
lescent.
We are authorized to announce A. II Our- street, near Mani.
which relate to or are writteu by woMr. John If. Welts is preparing to
s*.of Bennettetown. as•candidate for the of'
CHURCH !LILL GRANGE.
Jesse Evans honors us with a visit
lire of Amesser, soblect to the action of the
build a nem house, which, will add more now and then. He says his boy will men.
OEcers of Chorrh Hill Grange, No. 10e P. of
Special attention should be attracted Democratic party.
beauty to the town.
H.,
for
M ft. King, W. MI; W. H. A1111111111,
soon be large enough to plow, but Mr. to the exquisite dealgits in knitting and
W.0; A. II. Wallace, W. I.;
c. Stowe, W.
We are authorized to announces.
'11116 le one of the anent locations in anti Mrs. Frank Quarles got the crib crochet, which have the unique feature
t'ooami 5;
Wallace.
W. AM S; F. it Pierce. W.
J.
A.
as•candidate for the °Mee of Assessor salami
the county bmr a mill and dna elms with rockers to it.
Chap; J.111. Atlanta. W. Tress;:J A Brownof bring reliable, as the directiona are to the Actium of the Prohibition party.
ing. W Sec'?; s.. It. Pierre, W.4.4. K; Mi..
blacit.tuitti
Mr. Met Anderson occupies the most written by one experienced knitter and
_Rosa Dade.(era.; Miss Lime Owen, Pomona:
For County Court clerk.
Mr. J. I.. Wells I. the boot cooper in elevated poeition about our village, and folio% eil by another before they are pri itblies Lulu Pierre, flora; Miss Swim-- West, L.
We are hereby requested to announce A. B A.S; MIRO Tannie
I.tbrarlas
the town.
the magaziow. The Dorcas cer- Losio
Call W Itit impunity, look down on our teal
as a cansfidate for the office of County
CASEY GRANGE.
tainly
roe
Is
Rolf
to
women
who
town
a
ith
toutempt,
but
his
flue
feel
l'ourt
Clerk,
DemJul
subject to the action of the
y
thinks little Joe Gant
fialcere of Cooky Grange,No. $54, P. Of /I, for
I. the beet tobacco
HI the state. He Mrs are teo high, and Isis respect too have the useful rittploymeut of ware ocratic party.
: Thos.it.. Graham, VI.
I,. O. Garrott,
We are etherize.' to announce J0116 W. itle3
odd for 11i111 one lissxmliead of tobacco for great for his near neiglsbers to dare tlo moments and the beautify hag of their
W. O.; Thaw Green, W Lecturer; John C.
W Chaplain ;-Jas. J. Stuart, W.Stewsuch a thing, but to thee contrary, our honied at heart. One dollar a year, or RIBEATIIITT as a candidate for the 011iCe of
$8 JO.
ard; Walter N'ardei.1, W As't Siewaral,• it. F.
red by the kindly visit. of 10 t ents a copy. Address Tin. Donate County Camel clerk of(Anshan t
1.. W. Ileniltix anti ?dips blaran la J. tow II in 1
Rives, W.Treeserer; Winston Henry. W.See'
For Circuit judge.
resarv: Chas. F. Jacknon. W. Gate-keeper;
Grave acre 'partied int the 4th ',lama Mot. Autierson mad leer sister, Miss Plot- Magazine, 872 Broadway, New York.
We are authorized to ansontice intlge John Drs. la,, J. Stuart. Ceres: Mrs. Thee. Graham.
at the terhic'e
hirer, near Pond Riv- elite ilortibury, which are greatly apGreer. oft
ass ranatelme for re-eice- Pomona; Mrs. Wineton Henry, Flora; Mrs. K.
After three months of preparation IL
er, Este Geo. N. Johlivon officiating, in preciated by all. B. C. Boyd, a ho 0eDos to the Wire of ImuitJudire of thisaleitriet, C. Itrouaugh' Stewardess; John C. Bosley,
the ;tree, me of a large crowd. Soon af- ellpiea die briek just over in sight-than The Current .anuouncem Its Easter issue subject to the action of We Democratic party. fleetness Agent. Grange meets tat and 110 FrI•
-lay in tooth month
ter they were joined together he restarted whom no better his been put ,ton terra- of 100,000 copies double the metal size.
For County Attorney.
with lite love to her hew home on Cole firma since the building of Noah's Ark- Tbe list oh authors is remarkable: John
We
are
announce
.lopyr
W.
to
authorised
creek. May God bless them. I will straight in every settee of the word, a A. Bingham, John Clark Ritipath, Pastas as•candidate for the oMee tAt Ceunty
give you a few of the attendants on the thorough farmer, make., the best tobac- Leroy D. Thoman, Will Carlton, James A twrney subject to the &idiom of the Democratabove °sweeten, *hie,' will explain the co, gets better price's, raises bigger fat- Whitcomb Riley, Bill Nye, Professor ie party:.
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4. U*11 a Cetogel Reestivest rreforestlesh
A friend tald me how the colonel of Ida
regiment secured proatiot lost It hi a filif
sample of now ahem ministry reputaUton
bt manufactured. The reginteut was In
actiou in the open, this in the tieuthweat
under Sherman. The colonel wall Olt
horseback in the rear of his regiment. taut
where he should have been. The Confederate tilusrpshixders saw an ofneer Oa
borseliatk anti begets to pay &Hewlett to
him. The coltinet, Meting that the sharpshouters had selected hint for a target„
Ws); great!) alarmed. and thueght he was
to be killed, fri; gla not dere la ride On
the field, nor did he dare dismount while
under fire, for fear that his limn would
suspect him of cowardice.
lee aiteedtly conelitdell UM& baiaaai _brat
he moving, MO he galleped his her,
* up
and 11AAWLI. 11111314141 lila rugenteige
walk
nervous and excited. tog well he might be,
with a score of stharoehootere trying to
gather him to his fathers, and, to relieve
his feelings, he slimmed to his MTh to "Alive
_ __et
it to the rebel
oneryile-roaTe, expecting to be
every instant. Au advautage gained by
air troops in another part of the field die.
todged the eharpahooters, anal the +milord'
Mali at rest. Hie riding his line anal his
sham etwouragement of his men had been
wen from corpa headquarters. There his
actions were construed to indicate that Ids
regiment WON hard pressed, which was
true, and that be was gm:Willy hokling
hie men to their work, which wee not
true, as they bud no Intention of abandoning the arid. The colonel was ret
metaled for promotion as a reward for Isis
gll
aantry
wake'. Speedily a single %tar
-thone on hie shoulder sTestp, Wiwi* The
bird or freedom had liceu wont to roma.
Amt-ever after - he- - paned all the fighting
brigadier.- Frauk Wilkerent in New
York SIM.
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WHEN I WAS YOUNG.
It misht have been a dream of night,
It might have been it /1.114.411i,
It might leave been a thousand things,
Hut oh! it weal Elysian!
The sudden thought that eame to me,
in natio tit %eery ultuing,
Of happy days when 1 was young,
War young, and went a wooing.
I teemed again the deist? road,
The bag hill winding over,
And smith the haystack's dried perfume
Of 'eritnothy" and "Clover."
I felt again my pulses thrill.
Seeing with love's fancy
The try:ding place upon the hill,
The vatic
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The Gold ar d Silver
Shirts are perfect fitWe have our new
ting. D-) not buy any Spring Stock all in
oth,
Frankel &
Sons -1 them for 7bc. and we say without
and $1 00.
fear o succcssful
have._ a -complete roidnidictian.,,that
stock of Dry Goods We can show you
which I will sell lower
than any other house. more prat) goods
Call and tirice them indVA then' to
and be convinced.
you CHEAPER
M. LIPSTINE

than you ever pur-

Our Tailor-made Corbeset fitting suits in Frock chased than
Having given up the and Sack are beauties fore,and .dl we ask
agency of the Gold. and We can give you a perSilver Shirts, we have fect fit as good as any is a chance to prove
50 dozen we will close tailor for Ten Dollars this to you.
e
out, at cost. Gold, 80c; less money.
have just finished
Silver 70c.
M. Frankel Sons.
remodeling o ur
Dabney & Bush.
When you are in need store on the insido
We have the largest,of good and well made
stock a Dry Goods,'clothing, call af M. Lip- to correspond withClothing, Boots, Shoes, stine's.
the handsome
Notions,&c.ever shown
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our mammoth stock lot ofSpring Ginghams,
and learned our prices White Checked Nain- f.$t GOODS to
sooks,Hathlbuirg Edges
..The Old Reliable"
and Insertions, Linen found in the city.
Laces, Sackings, etc. We invite an earWe also have k good ly inspection fro
m
stock of the leading
brands of bleached do- all.
Mestics and all things
JONES & CO.
Mrs.(Janie Hart and suitable for making up
Miss Clara Pratt have for Spring. We also
just returned from have a good stock of
New York where they Ladies', Misses' and epelia CY011.,C
purchased an immense Children's fine shoes
line of Millinery goods, and the celebrated Red KETI IBM Or THE WA % Olt
now being opened in School house Shoe. A Thursday,
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their store in the Hen- large lot of New Floor
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It will be to your interest to examine my stock
of Laces, Embroidery,
Hamberg, and white
and Dress Goods before
OUR STOCK OF
elsewhere.
M.Lipstine.
•
•
•
'The finest dress goods
in the city are kept by
?dirs. Carrie Hart. She
keeps all classes of S
goods with trimmings
to match, also all the
latest novelties. A personal examination will
convince you that Mrs.
ANTI3 1-KALULVES
Hasrtt has the finest, is 114011" complete
atol
of the t.holcumit selections ever opeited
in this irand
cheapest ket. °or pricea will his.t'011K110.11
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them at once. Dirs.
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than any house
EiSissalcticall Xacsoaialiss•
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BEAUTIFUL SPRING Efices,
Our Winter Clothing.
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Call early and make
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received at this ofyour selections.
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We now- have the largest Nettles
Mills and Wagon Factery
Stesthern
Kentut.ky. 's'u'e have just completed
largest ats.I mord complete stock of
our
new Krick Factory and Warehous
e, Wagons ever offered to the public. Th.
which is 45•265 feet, two atm ieti
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d Eee
high,
xlelor Steel Skein Wagon
which lias capacity of MI ear loads
tio equal. The workmanship and
Of
goods. We have every fwality to
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good work mei sell the beat to do
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as The
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all
:i ear loads Sash, Doors
work to give entire satisfauti
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10 ''etfar Pitata.
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new other on Main and Tenth
" 3 ft. BoardP,
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Respectiully,
Hogshead Material,
" Lime stusil Centrist,
" land Piaster,
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" itsrtoe.1 W he,
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ever offered before.
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- Moravian* of all kin& Locke
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shoat we tom
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usual of Use fins et eml neat stibetantl
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and busineva mill .1w i Mug
Moen Barbed Wire. It la
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I
fact: by all leading wholesale isilbee41041 01)% Ws' make plane and sotimates 011
mer- demand.
chants and dealer-s Is, wit.'
Patent galvanized hIgh grail.. that their - steel barb
of wire is the beet
made, mid we art
I remind to prove it. So
when
o ide to build a new fence give you ole- To get Immo buillt elseap before the
moo a call: strike for
higher wages.

Our Dress Goods are
all New and Stylish and
our prices are LOW.
Our Ladies Box Suits
are all the rage. We
have the largest variety ever shown in the
city,
M.Frank el & Sons.
Did you Read about
or have you seen t h e
corset fitting._
Forbes & Bro.
made b y
T.
Wright's order depart- Fine Carriages and Buggies
ment? Give him your
Orders.

The best bleached
James Pye & Co., drawers at 30 cents a
par at
LIPSTINE'S.
The nobbiest Clothinl
in the city Egli.Franke
Try a pair of our $5
t
Hand Sewed Shoes, you
will never
Nobby Hats and Neck- other kind. wear any
wear at Frankels.'
M. Frankel & Sons

Farmer's Hardware,

Excelsior Wagons!

1,000,000 FEET!
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CONTRACTING and BUILDING.

NOW IS THE TIME

Forbes & Bro.
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